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The works cited in this  bibliography a r e  concerned with irrigation 
and water requirements  of cotton. Principal emphasis is placed on 
cotton irrigation. In general  only l i t e ra ture  published in English, 
French  and German, and issued in the period 1955 - 1969 has  been 
mentioned. 
Publications in other languages and works issued pr ior  to  1955 can 
be found in the bibliographies and abstract  journals enumerated on 
page 32 and 33. 
Journals a r e  abbreviated according to  the following principle: 
Emp. Cott. Grow. Rev. 39 (1962) 4 : 241 -251 = Empire  Cotton Growing 
Review, volume 39, y e a r  1962, number 4, pages 241 -251. 
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IRRIGATION A N D  WATER REQUIREMENT OF COTTON 
A B D E  L W A  R I T  H ,  M .  / Consumptive use and i r r igat ion water 
requirements  for  cotton plant in Egypt. 
M. S c .  thes i s  F a c .  of Engineer . ,  Cai ro  IJniv., Giza, 1965.  
A L L I S  O N ,  F . E . e t  a l .  / Relationship between evapotranspiration 
and yields of crops grown in lys imeters  receiving natural  rainfall .  
Agron. J. -_ 50 (1958) 9 : 506-511.  8 r e f s .  
Crops of cotton, maize, Pennisetum glaucum, cowpeas, soya-beans 
and Crotalar ia  sp .  
A M E M I Y A ,  M . ,  L . N .  N A M K E N  a n d  C .  J .  G E R A R D .  / 
Soil water depletion by i r r igated cotton a s  influenced by water reg ime 
and s tage of plant development. 
Agron. J. - 55 (1963) 4 : 376-379.  
A M I R ,  J .  a n d  H .  B I E L , O R A I .  / The influence of various soi l  
mois ture- reg imes  on the yield and quality of cotton in an ar id  zone. 
J .  Agric.  Sc i . ,  Camb. __ 73 (1969)  3 : 425 429.  1 4  refs. 
A N T H O N Y ,  K .  R .  M .  a n d  J .  E .  A .  O G B O R N .  / Water r equ i r e -  
ment of cotton in  Abyan. 
P rogr .  Rep. Emp.  Cott. Grow. Corp. 1958-1959.  Aden Protectorate ,  
1960, 1 0 .  
A R N O  L D ,  
Miss.  F m  Res .  24  - (1961)  6 : 2 .  
B .  L .  / North Mississippi i r r igat ion t e s t s  with cotton,corn. 
Sprinkler i r r igat ion.  
A S A  N A ,  
c rop  plants ; a review. 
Bull. Res .  Coun. I s rae l  (D) 8 - (1960) 314 : 97-104.  39 r e f s .  
R . D .  / Investigations on water relations of some Indian 
A review of the l i t e ra ture  on water relations and drought res i s tance  
8 
of some  Indian crops,  including cotton. 
A S G H A R ,  A . G .  a n d  N U R - u d - D I N  A H M A D .  / 'Consumpt ive  
use  and application efficiency under different i r r igat ion prac t ices .  
Pakis tan J. Sci. Res .  - 13 (1961) 3 : 106-110. 
B A L A S U B R A M A N I A N ,  C .  a n d  R .  J A N A K I R A M A N .  / Soil 
mois ture  and yields of K2 and K5 karunganni cotton c rops  at  Coimbatore.  
Madras  Agric .  J. 53 - (1966) 6 : 239-245. 
B E N N E T T ,  O .  L., D . A .  A S H L E Y  a n d  B . D .  D O S S .  / 
Cotton responses  t o  black plastic mulch and i r r igat ion.  
Agron. J. - 58 (1966) 1 : 5 7 - 6 0 .  10 r e f s .  
B E N N E T T ,  O .  L., B .  D .  D O S S  a n d  D . A .  A S H L E Y .  / 
Cotton i r r igat ion in south-eastern United States.  
Agric .  Inform. Bull. no. 282 U . S .  Dep. Agric.  1964. 16 p. 
B E N N E T T ,  O .  L., L. J .  E R I E  a n d  A .  J .  M A C K E N Z I E .  / 
Boll, f iber  and spinning propert ies  of cotton as affected by management 
prac t ices .  
Techn. Bull. no. 1372, U . S .  Dep. Agric .  1967. 109 p. 30 refs. 
The effect of varying mois ture  r eg imes  is included. 
B H A R D W A J ,  S . N . ,  P . N .  S H A R M A  a n d  R . B .  M E H R A .  / 
Physiology of boll shedding in cotton. IV.  Correlat ion s tudies  on flower 
production and boll shedding in  re la t ion to  tempera ture  and rainfall .  
Indian J. Agric .  Sci.  g ( 1 9 6 8 )  4 : 747-752. 
B I E L O R A I ,  H .  a n d  D .  S H I M S H I .  / The influence of the depth 
of wetting and the  shortening of the  i r r igat ion season  on the water con-  
sumption and yields of i r r iga ted  cotton. 
Israel J. Agric .  Res .  e ( 1 9 6 3 )  2 : 55-62. 8 refs. 
B I G G A R ,  J .  W . ,  M .  E .  B L O O D W O R T H  a n d  
C: . A . B U R L E  S O N .  / Effect of i r r igat ion differentials and planting 
9 
dates  on the growth, yield and fiber character is t ics  of cotton in the lower 
Rio Grande Valley. 
P rogr .  Rep. no. 1940 Texas Agric .  Exp. Stat. 1957. 
B I L B R  O ,  J .  S .  / Frui t ing patterns, f iber  properties and yields of 
th ree  cotton varieties grown under three  soi l -moisture  regimes on the 
High Plains of Texas.  
Misc. Publ. no. 611 Texas Agric. Exp. Stat. 1 9 6 2 .  
B I L B R O ,  J . D . ,  W .  C L Y M A ,  J .  S .  N E W M A N ,  
M .  E .  J E N S E N  a n d  W .  EI. S L E T T E N .  / A preliminary evalua- 
tion of the leaf-color-change method as an indicator of the optimum t ime 
to  i r r iga te  cotton on the hardlands of the High Plains .  
P rogr .  Rep.no. 2159 Texas Agric. Exp. Stat. 1960. 7 p.  
B L O O D W O R T H ,  
plants. 
T rans .  7th Internat. Congr. Soil Sc i . ,  1960, vol. 1, p. 153-163 .  
M .  E .  / Effect of soil temperature  on water use  by 
Laboratory experiments with cotton. 
B L O O D W O R T H ,  M .  E . ,  C .  A .  B U R L E S O N  a n d  
W .  R . 
on the growth, yield and fiber character is t ics  of cotton in the lower Rio 
Grande Valley. 
P rogr .  Rep. no. 1866 Texas Agric. Exp. Stat. 1956. 
C OW L E Y  . / Effect of i r r igat ion differentials and planting dates 
B L O O D W O R T H ,  M .  E . ,  W .  R .  C O W L E Y  a n d  
J . S . 
ed by different irrigation levels .  
Progr .  Rep. no. 1 2 1 7  Texas Agric. Exp. Stat. 1950. 
-. 
MOR R I S  . / Growth and yield of cotton on Willacy loam a s  affect - 
B O U L E T ,  
riment station in Tadla). Soc. des  Sci. Nat. et Phys. du Maroc. Compt. 
Rend. 23  (1957) 8 : 143-145.  I n F r e n c h .  
L .  / (Results of cotton i r r igat ion experiments at the expe- 
- 
B O X ,  J .  A . a n d  E .  R .  L E M O N .  / Prel iminary field investigations 
10 
of e lectr ical  res i s tance  - moisture  s t r e s s  relations in  cotton and gra in  
sorghum plants.  
Soil Sci. Soc. Amer .  P roc .  22 -(1958) : 193-196 
B R O W N ,  D . A . ,  R . H .  B E N E D I C T  a n d  B . B .  B R Y A N .  / 
Irrigation of cotton in  Arkansas .  
Bull. no. 552. Agric .  Exp. Stat. University Arkansas 1955 - 40 p. 
B R O W N ,  D . A .  a n d  B . B .  B R Y A N .  / I r r iga t ionandni t rogen  
fert i l ization of cotton in Arkansas .  
Bull. no. 648  Agric.  Exp. Stat. University Arkansas .  1961, 56 p. 14 refs. 
B R O W N ,  
Tanganyika. 
Emp.  Cott. Grow Rev. 41 -(1963) 1 : 34-40 .  9 refs. 
K . J .  / Rainfall, t i e  ridging and crop  yields in  Sukumaland, 
The  influence of rainfall  and tie ridging on cotton. 
B R U C E ,  
and yield. 
Agron. J. - 57 (1965) 4 : 319-321. 
R . R . / Cotton row spacing a s  it affects soi l  water utilization 
B R U C E ,  R . R .  a n d  M .  J .  M .  R O E M K E N S .  / Frui t ingand 
growth charac te r i s t ics  of cotton in  relation to  soi l  moisture  tension. 
Agron. J .  - 57 (1965)  2 : 135-140 .  5 refs. 
B R U C E ,  R .  R .  a n d  C .  A .  S H I P P .  / Cotton fruiting a s  affected 
by soi l  moisture  regime.  
Agron. c J .  - 54 (1962) 1 : 15-18 .  8 refs. 
B R C Y  N ,  I,. P. d e . / Irrigation requirements  of cotton. 
Farming  South Africa 39 -(1963)  4 : 39-42 .  
B R UY N ,  
growth and production of cotton. 
Techn. Commun. no. 24 Dep. Agric.  Techn.  Serv.  Pretor ia ,  1964.  
1 2  p .  25  r e f s .  
L .  P, d e . / The influence of soi l  moisture  deficits on the 
1 1  
B R Y A N ,  E .  B. a n d  D .  A .  B R O W N .  / Evapotranspirat ionrates  
of cotton in easterri . I r ,kansas  a s  affected by soil moisture, fer t i l izer  and 
soi l  type. 
Bull. no. 647 Agric. Exp. Stat. LJniversity Arkansas 1961, 35  p. 8 refs. 
B U R € ïA  Y ,  
Sudan Gezira .  
Sudan Agric. J. 1 ( 1 9 6 5 )  2 : 62-71 .  
H .  S .  / The relationship of rainfall to  cotton yields in the 
€3 U R  H A  N ,  
in the Gezira .  
Sudan Agric. J .  4 (1969) 1 . 37-50 .  
I ï .  O .  / Factors  involved in the fluctuation of cotton yields 
Discussed a r e  the effects of se\.eral factors, rainfall and relative 
humidity included. 
B I! R N E T T  , E . a rid C . E . F I S  HE: H . / Correlation of soil mois -  
ture  and cotton yields. 
Soil Sci. Soc. Anier. P roc .  __ 1 8  (1954) 2 : 127-129 .  
A 2 2  -year experiment. 
€3 U G O T  T ,  
Queerisland Agric.' J .  - 91 (1965) 9 : 520-524.  
R . B . / Cotton needs i r r igat ion on Southern Downs. 
C A H D O Z I E R ,  V .  R .  / Growingcotton. 
brc. Craw - Hill Book Company, New York ,  e tc .  1957 .  
Chapt. 9 : Irrigating, p. 206 - 2 3 2 .  
C A R N S ,  H . R .  a n d  J . R .  M A U N E Y .  / Phys io logyof thecot ton  
plant. 
In: Advances in production and utilization of quality cotton; principles and 
pract ices ,  Edit by F. C .  Elliot et al. 
Iowa State Univ. P r e s s ,  Ames, Iowa, 1968, Pp.  41 -73 .  187 re fs .  
Water requirements  and water relations a r e  t reated also. 
C H A N G - N A V A R R O  L . ,  L . ;  R .  M O N T A L V O  S . ;  a n d  
J .  V E LA ZC O L .  / (The effects of various levels of soil moisture  on 
12 
cotton).  
An. Cient . ,  Lima - 1 (1963) 3 : 221-245, 22 refs. 
In Spanish with Engl .  summ. 
C H R I S T I D I S ,  B .  G .  a n d  G .  J .  H A R R I S O N .  / Cottongrowing 
problems.  
McGraw Hil l  Book Company, New York ,  etc. 1955. 
Chapt.  1 7  : I r r igat ion,  p. 463-487. Numerous r e f s .  
C L O W E R ,  K .  N. a n d  W .  H .  P A T R I C K .  / Soil m o i s t u r e  e x t r a c -  
t ion and physiological wilting of cotton on '1Zississippi River  alluvial  s o i l s .  
Bull .  no. 598. Agric .  Exp. Stat .  1,ouisisna State Univ. 1965. 2 2  p. 6 refs. 
C OR C E L L E ,  
f i b r e s  e x p r e s s e d  by the  m i c r o n a i r e  index).  
Cot t .  F i b r .  T r o p .  lA(1957)  3 : 351-356. I n  F r e n c h .  
P. / ( Influence of ra infal l  on the matur i ty  of cotton 
C O W A N ,  R . ,  M .  H O O T E R ,  A .  \ V .  M A R S H ,  B. A .  K R A N T Z  
a n d  S .  J .  R IC' H A R  D S .  / Water, nitrogen and l a r i e t i e s  in  Lower 
D e s e r t  cotton production. 
Calif .  Agric. 16 - ( 1 9 6 2 )  1 1  . 1 0 - 1 2 .  
- 
D A E S C I €  ?J E: R , 
Cott .  F i b r .  Trop .  2 0  __ (1965) 2 329-334. In F r e n c h  with Eng. summ. 
Irr igat ion and fe r t i l i za t ion .  
L I .  / (Agrononiic problems in cotton growing in I ran)  
D A R G A N ,  K . S . ,  R . N .  SHARniIA a n d  T . .  X. S A H N I .  / Studies 
on the withholding of f i r s t  i r r iga t ion  and topping with and without ni t rogen 
on the  yield, development and economic c h a r a c t e r s  of 320 F A m e r i c a n  
cotton. 
Indian Cott .  J. - 19 (1965) 6 : 353-360. 10 refs. 
D A S T U R ,  R . H . a n d  J .  M .  M A T H C R .  / I n y e s t i g a t i o n s i n t o t h e  
possibi l i t ies  of growing Amer ican  cottons in the Mewar t r a c t  of Rajasthan.  
Indian Cott .  Grow Rei,. e ( 1 9 5 9 )  2 : 83-95.  
T h e  effects  of i r r igat ion,  sowing date  and spacing.  
13 
D A V E N P O R T ,  D .  C .  a n d  J .  P. H U D S O N .  / Local advection 
over  c rops  and fallows. I . Changes in evaporation r a t e s  along a 1 7  k m  
t ransec t  in the Sudan Gezira .  
Agr.  Meteorol. 4 - (1967) 5 : 339-352.  20 r e f s .  
D E  M O L ,  
reg ime on different yield fac tors  in Gossypium hirsutum I,. ) .  
Bull. Inf. INEAC. ___ 1 3  (1964) nos. 1-6  : 41 -75 .  32 r e f s .  In F rench .  
J .  / (Contribution to  the study of the influence of the water 
Pot t r i a l s  in Belgium. 
D O S S ,  B .  D . ,  D . A .  A S H L E Y  a n d  O .  L. B E N N E T T .  / 
Effect of mois ture  reg ime and s tage of plant growth on mois ture  use  by 
cotton. 
Soil Sci.  98  (1964) 3 : 156-161.  __ 
E A T O N ,  
Ann. Rev. Plant Physiol.  6 - (1955) : 229-328.  
F . M .  / Physiology of the cotton plant. 
E H R L E R ,  W .  L . ,  C . H .  M .  v a n  B A V E I ,  a n d  
E’ . S .  N A  KA Y A ILIA . / Transpirat ion,  waterabsorption and internal  
water balance of cotton plants as affected by light and changes in s a t u r a -  
tion deficit .  
Plant Physiol.  41 __ (1966) : 71-74 .  
E L  A B E D I N E ,  A . Z . ,  G .  B A S S I L Y  a n d  S .  E L  A A S A R .  / 
The effect of conventional and controlled i r r igat ion on cotton plant growth 
and yield with re ference  to soil  mois ture  changes and related physical 
propert ies  in Cai ro  t’niversity F a r m ,  Giza, U .  A .  R .  
J .  Soil Sci.  Unit. Arab.  Republ. 2 -. (1962) 1 . 25-52 .  
E R  I E ,  L .  J .  / Water needs for  efficiency. 
Cott. Gin and Oil Mill P r e s s  62 ._ ( 1 9 6 1 )  6 : 34-35  
Cotton i r r igat ion.  
E €3 I E,  
Cott. Trade J. and Agr.  Reporter (29th Int. E d . )  p. 82, 234-235.  1962. 
L .  J . / Closing the  i r r igat ion gap. 
14 
E R  I E ,  L. J .  / Irrigation management for  optimum cotton production. 
Cott. Gin and Oil Nlill Press. 64 (1963) 2 : 30-32. 
E R I E ,  L .  J . ,  O . F .  F R E N C H  a n d  L. P A T T E R S O N .  / 
Water management. 
Paper, Western Cott. Prod.  Conf. ~ Phoenix, Arizona. 1966 .  
E x  c e s s i v e vegetative growth in cotton. 
Rhodesia Agr. J. 6 3  - (1966) 6 : 140.  
Water and N fer t i l i zer  have a preponderating influence on excessive 
vegetative growth. 
F A DDA , 
of soi l  moisture  changes and i r r igat ion requirements  in the Sudan Gezira .  
Emp.  Cott. Grow. Rev. - 37 (1960) 2 : 118-130.  20 re fs .  
N .  R . / The use of e lectr ical  res is tance units f o r  the study 
Irrigation of cotton. 
F A R B R O T  H E  R , 
moisture .  
P rogr .  Rep. Exp. S ta t . ,  Emp.  Cott. Grow. Corp. 1957-1958, Uganda, 
H .  G . / Plant physiology. Growth analysis and soil 
p.  21-32 .  
Growth analysis of developing cotton plants. 
F A R  B R  O T  H E R  , 
Progr .  Rep. Exp. Stat.,  Emp.  Cott. Grow. Corp. 1961-1962, p. 11 -16 .  
H .  G . / Studies of crop  water use. 
The water relations of a cotton c rop  in Aden Protectorate .  
F A R B R O T  H E R  , 
turgidity of cotton plants grown under standard Gezira irrigation prac - 
t i ces .  
Cott. Res .  Corp . ,  J’rogr. Rep .  Exp. S ta t . ,  Sudan, season 1965-1966, 
1967,  p. 33 -33 .  
H .  G . / Plant physiology. Water re la t ions.  Relative 
F i! R Bl i  O‘T HE 1 3 ,  €I.  G . / Water requirements  of cotton; seasonal ET 
niensurements as cor1,elated \vitli yield arid quality. 
Heport 2 6 t h  1’lenni.y Meeting International Cotton Advisory Committee, 
1 5  
Amsterdam, 1967, p. 155-159. 
F E R N A N D E Z  M A N C I L I , A ,  N .  a n d  J .  M A R T I N  A R A N D A .  / 
(Depth of wetting and soi l  moisture  s ta tus  in a cotton field under spr in-  
kling i r r igat ion) .  
An. Edafol. Agrobiol. 2 8  -(1969) nos. 1 - 2  : 81-86 .  In Spanish. 
F R A NQ U I N ,  
Cot. F i b r .  Trop.  - 17  (1962) 3 : 377-394.  I n F r e n c h .  
P .  / ( Dry cotton cultivation in southwestern Madagascar). 
The  influence of soi l  and rainfall .  
F R Y ,  A . W . ,  J . R .  S T O C K T O N ,  Y .  V A A D I A  a n d  
J .  R . 
Panoche clay loam. 
Calif. Agric.  - 16 (1962) 6 : 12-13 .  
DAV I S .  / Cotton yields not affected by i r r igat ion method on 
F U C H S ,  N I . ,  I .  H A U S E N B E R G  a n d  G .  S T A N H I L L .  / 
A field tes t  of the control of cotton i r r igat ion pract ice  f rom c lass  A pan 
data.  
I s r ae l  J. Agric .  Res .  - 1 4  (1964)  4 : 237-239.  
F U C H S ,  M .  a n d  G .  S T A N H I L L .  / The use  of c lass  A evapora-  
tion pan data to  es t imate  the i r r igat ion water requirements  of the cotton 
crop.  
I s r ae l  J. Agric.  R e s .  __ 1 3  (1963) 2 : 63-78 .  11  r e f s .  
G A R R E T T ,  R .  A .  a n d  S . T .  R L J S S E L L .  / Spr inkler i r r iga t ion  
of cotton at  College Station, 1953. 
P rogr .  Rep. no. 1641 Texas Agric.  Exp. Stat. 1954. 
G A R T O N ,  J .  E .  a n d  W .  D .  C R I D D L E .  / Est imates  of consump- 
t ive -use and i r r igat ion water requirements  of c rops  in  Oklahoma. 
Techn. Bull. no. 57 Oklahoma Agric .  Exp. Stat. 1955, 26 p .  
Consumptive -use and i r r igat ion water requirements  of cotton, lucerne,  
pastures,  sorghum, maize and t ruck crops .  
16 
GA T T I S  , 
Cott.  Gin and Oil rVIill P r e s s  63 -(1962) 2 1  : 30-32. 
J .  L . / I r r igat ion and drainage in Arkansas .  
I r r igat ion and drainage of cotton c r o p s .  
G E R A R D ,  C . J . ,  C . A .  B U R L E S O N ,  J .  W .  B I G G A R  a n d  
W .  R . 
dates  on yield of cotton i n  the  lower  Rio Grande Valley. 
P r o g r .  Rep. no. 2016 T e x a s  Agric .  Exp.  Stat. 1958. 
C O W  L E  Y . / Effect of i r r iga t ion  different ia ls  and planting 
G E R A R D ,  C . J . ,  C . A .  B U R L E S O N ,  W . R .  C O W L E Y ,  
L .  N .  N A M K E N  a n d  M .  E .  B L O O D W O R T H .  / Cot toni r r iga t ion  
i n  lower Rio Grande Valley. 
Bull. no. 1014 Texas  Agric .  Exp.  Stat, 1964, 15 p. 
G E R A R D ,  C .  J .  a n d  L .  N .  N A M K E N .  / Effect of i r r iga t ion  
differentials and plant spacing on yield of cotton on Harlingen clay in  the  
lower Rio Grande Valley.  
P r o g r .  Rep.  no. 2216 Texas  Agr ic .  Exp. Stat .  1961. 8 p. 
G E R A R D ,  C .  J .  a n d  L .  N .  N A M K E N .  / Influenceof s o i l t e x t u r e  
and rainfal l  on the  response  of cotton t o  mois ture  r e g i m e .  
Agron. J .  - 58 (1966) 1 : 39-42. 14 refs. 
G O O S E N ,  R .  J .  a n d  G .  S C H M I D T .  / M i n i n i u m i r r i g a t i o n s t i l l  
y ie lds  full  c rop .  
F a r m i n g  South A f r i c a  36 -_ (1961) 12 : 47-49. 
I r r igat ion of cotton and alfalfa.  
G R I M E S ,  D .  W . ,  L .  D I C K E N S ,  W .  A N D E R S O N  a n d  
H .  
Calif .  Agric .  c L ( 1 9 6 7 )  11 : 12-14.  
Y A 31-4 DA . / I r r igat ion and nitrogen for  cotton. 
G R I M E S ,  D .  W . ,  V . T .  W A L H O O D  a n d  W .  L .  D I C K E N S .  / 
Alternate  -furrow i r r iga t ion  f o r  San Joaquiii Valley cotton. 
Calif .  Agr ic .  2 2  (1968)  5 : 4 - 6 .  
1 7  
G R I M E S ,  U .  W . ,  H .  Y A I L I A D A  a n d  W . L .  D I C K E Y S .  / 
Funct ions f o r  cotton (Gossypiurn h i r s u t u m  L. ) production f r o m  i r r iga t ion  
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